
Dear Taylor,  i3y 	 i2/15/74 

LOwi3 La?han has clarified rot of that your 311:moo 1c,ft unaertain. That wee help- 
ful bocau;s Z havo uo1d on,1 ono-tise, 	 Iwo 	noro are in prospei,lt. 

owever, some did not involve  Aar'  4 anu Alile I could take your ailc ae seen-
ing the other things you mantione4 are off, I'd rather know. As I told you and should lulve 
shown, I'm o1.i faehioneLi in some WO$V. I trust p-ogle, aa I trusted you to preserve confi-
dence with what I thought coul help you on your book. When I givc my word, directly or 
indirectly, I try to keep it. Whoa you spoke to se about DevU  .1)bst I did nothin there-
after about anything we diecuased that you even ,,,ua.,;.=sted sight interest his. 

However, when you ramainea silont, eves though kno thiff, can sk=an that you are 
out of town atwijor quite busy, with a direct movie approach on some ef my earlier work 
I did not call you or ()bat. SonaOne else, not an agent but pith conacctionlo  ie haneliag 
that. I think there con be a nolle and that if it la bagaa 000a it aan aPPeav at a lisrY 
topical ainli-wnt. 

4hon You baggested that abet oould be interested in. my Watorgate book, I told you 
night find a coi.fliet in it. lou tought otherwise because you 3AiO you woula bring 

us together after the 4uaday or holiday you wort: to dine with r and his wife (w ie 
thQ cousin of a friend of  mina). 

The more im4ediate of thk? two things that prompt this letter if AaoKennie°0 story 
in today' Post, £26, "Sentences Divide Attorloys." It deals vith ‘Jean's sentence anr, hia 
lawyer's efforts to get it reduced. Alleged ni1.11f;:aling of the nu Basun to loom large 
iu this. In the first version of Ay Watergate book I have m chapter almost small book 
length that I think is rTqavnntan ou1d be useful to Shaffer. Bhouli it be, I think 
on of 	r-sulte, as it conid influence what coula happen to a book, is obvious. On 
my  own 1 say or may not do assothing. Time will contrcl. But14 °hut i oing to have 
any int:rest I oust% not do anything. Other such situations aro, not is-probable. o, I 
would appreciate 'clawing, either way. 

Deadal  layer, by  4-hc way, is not inperlentAai in 	u. 	did a rather 
protestiona jot whoa he was a Warren Comilesion lasyer. 1  isto it ia Art in sy 
secomilibami4 hook. I.doalt with a vital hit of tile eitrliest ovideuce. 

	

test ii tb15 ourrsnt bOok, utts mo1...:oney for as or 	tions afl no . 
copies, remains goo4, W1t4 sales frOu radio broadcasts all **de fro' horn anti by ;bons, 
in the, fis7ot two wIrAr ;Lc m Waf onongh noh to r;Tpr,y 2,* of Th lom to thf,, bank. 'tith 
'what thisagaillary use will bring Ps gettLne out a sail. I haw a mailing list of the 
several thousand who hate written se. Despite the thinnest of the shoestring I remain 
hopoful that  -a,3 will at brat pay the bLuk off. 	lack, vom. 

Ana wnrrt is nniema on this  ouO400t,  ham not eve a hvexr.l. a u 	snidc 
cement, Uouplad with this is an often heavy lay. IfI dien t tell yes, it was of 
front-page noes. Tile pacRasewto 3e  Ilea sore than 40 GOIOOR inches on tho .. roz pass 
plus a just. Radio calls have included the CRC net and in 	stations as far away 
as Honolulu, aguia for he first time. These couhiae to tall so that attitudes au:; tne 
situation are changing. aside from what this can mean to the current book, I think it 
is a prouising forecast of the possibilities the other one I discuss with you. 

I dol0 rAind if evorything is negative, But I would appruciete blowSn4 it. 

f 

Weisberc 


